Bakers Kitchen
Delivery Menu
Bagel it your way
29 Dhs.
Long fermented sour dough bagel accomplished with cream cheese
and smoked salmon OR smoked turkey, cucumber slices and rocca.
Shaka shaka shouk Vegan
41 Dhs.
Our way of Shakshouka: made of oven roasted capsicum, zucchini
and tomatoes, onion, garlic and a home blend mix of spices, on top
you will ﬁnd a polenta egg and aside a long fermented sour bread
slice.
Mushroom burrito Vegan
42 Dhs.
Whole wheat tor�lla with sauted mushrooms, chickpea scramble,
tomatoes, avocado and baby spinach.
Chocolate chili Vegan
49 Dhs.
A tasty take on the chili with dark chocolate, leeks, beans and
tomatoes.
Coconut stew Vegan
53 Dhs.
Get those Carribbean ﬂavours going with a creamy veggie assembly
pearl couscous and mango.
Beetroot burger and wasabi humus
with rocca and cheese.

51 Dhs. Vegetarian

Steakhouse burger
63 Dhs.
Coﬀee rubbed Australian organic gras-fed beef, homemade onion
jam and cheese.
Carolina Chicken burger
55 Dhs.
Carolina BBQ sauce, sauted mushrooms and cheese.

Oatmeal pancakes Gluten free
19 Dhs.
Oatmeal pancakes (3 pcs) made of banana, oats, co�age cheese,
served with fruits and honey.
Leberkaes schmankerl
39 Dhs.
Grilled chicken/veal meatloaf, le�uce, honey mustard, sauerkraut in
a pretzel mini bague�e.
Wrap me up
39 Dhs.
Tor�lla ﬂat bread (tomato or spinach ﬂavour) mango, avocado, turkey
breast, le�uce, baby spinach, cucumber, pesto.
Chicken oley
39 Dhs.
Juice chicken stripes, home made mayo, le�uce, cucumber and
tomatoes are making this mini bague�e sandwich ﬁrst class.
Sunshine pumpkin quinoa soup vegan
27 Dhs.
A hearty and silky smoothy soup - the perfect balance of sweetness
and mild spicing and served with our real sour dough bread.
Lemon chicken steak
59 Dhs.
With sauted mushrooms and onions on a cauliﬂower rice bed.
Asparagus salad chick'n & straw
39 Dhs.
Crunchy and fresh! Asparagus, cucumbers, cherry tomatoes,
strawberries chicken, rocca and quinoa.
Spicy sushi poke bowl
49 Dhs.
Quinoa sushi rice, seafood, avocados, carrots, pickled cucumbers
spring onions, red cabbage and nori are in this assemble.
Bandits lamb with baked veggies
79 Dhs.
Greek style lamb dish accomplished with our touch.
Sweet potato apple hash
41 Dhs.
Sweet potatoes, sausage and apples topped with scambled eggs
ready is the hash!
Salmon & edamame quiche
49 dhs.
Amazing ﬂavors are coming together here. Feta, olives, cheese,
salmon edamame, chives and …don’t forget the turmeric.

Fusion thai wok
59 Dhs. Vegetarian
Fusion is here. Thai rice noodle in collabora�on with colorful veggies
and a sweet peanut sauce.
Avocado chocolate mousse Vegan
25 Dhs.
just delicious and with health boos�ng beneﬁts. Creamy and rich
n ﬂavors with chopped pistachios.
Detox refresher Smoothie
31 Dhs.
Immune booster. Pineapple, ginger, gango, coconut water.
Energizer refresher Smoothie
33 Dhs.
Energy increaser. Beetroot, dates, oats, ginger, strawberry, maca
powder.
Repair refresher Smoothie
33 Dhs.
Vitammin porvider. Orange, kiwi, pneapple, avocado, almonds,
turmeric.
Peanut bu�er banana shake
29 Dhs.
Helps to lose weight. Banana, honey, almond milk, peanut bu�er,
almonds choco whey protein.
Strawberry cheesecake shake
29 Dhs.
Increases energy. Strawberry, yogurt, mint, vanilla whey protein.

Baking and cooking classes

Our baking and cooking classes with chef Sven
are brilliant for both beginners and experienced
bakers alike. We have diﬀerent baking classes
lineup where you learn the “science” behind
baking. Our chef Heike oﬀers diﬀerent courses
from sushi classes over hand made pastes and
sauces to crea�ve salads. Learn the art of baking
and cooking the healthy way and master it at
home.

Ramadan special

Hereby we announce, that our restaurant will be
open in Ramadan for Dine-in or take away.
We will be open from 7.30 am - 5 pm.
Enjoy the special atmosphere and our great
healthy and tasty food.

Bakers Kitchen Business Lunch

Bakers Kitchen oﬀers the ideal opportunity to
conveniently and eﬀec�vely combine business
or lunch with genuine pleasure, from Sunday to
Thursday 11 am - 3 pm.
AED 49 per person Burger or sandwich/side
salad and water.

Events and ac�vi�es

No ma�er what is your age or from where you
belong, you love celebra�ng your birthday? Or
you like to get in touch with us regarding team
building measurements?
We have diﬀerent ideas and ac�vi�es (like
workshops or networking events) and we also
cater our healthy items to your home, oﬃce or
party.

Please contact us to get more informa�ons about our unique and real long
fermented sour dough bread concept!

+971 50 48 00 217

bakerskitchenuae/

bakerskitchenuae

bkuae@mail.com

FOR ORDERS, CALL OR WHATSAPP

+971 50 840 9936

www.bakerskitchenuae.com

